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Joelh Srrcet
Capturing a Moment
Itr hbk of my icam has been deceived
By ttn seatngly ctip rcd in'tailion grass
Turf-
My moistst€d pakrE F€ss intotfs crcded grofid
As I han back to gaze up to the heavas,
thc egarcive universe abwe me.
lrni&l he luze b the eve'-radiant moon;
hs beauty, as ahap, iluminatiry the n(ft.
...An incandescent ring surcm& $b noon.
In drb monrart, lfurget my moist han6,
l{y damp€ttd derise,
My mflies, frars, and douh$
Ihe mom ertenB ils lfht bepnd its normal realm
Andfrls ring
Corona-
Bpan& ad reactrcd for my eadry cmcems
And sen& a shiver to me
As rry vonies
Ar€ rukd to tlrc moon,
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